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Miss Torrance Contestants

CHARLENE HACKBUSH

JUDY RAYMOND JACQUE VAN CAMP

Thank You Note
An Editorial

Torrance Councilmen have won 
themselves the gratitude of nu 
merous motorists who have ex 
pressed delight at the free park 
ins; provided during the Chrinf- 
ma« shopping rush.

By order of the majority of 
the rity Council, paper sacks, 
wishing motorists a Merry Christ- 
mag from the city, are covering 
he unuaHy money-hungry park 

ing meters.
Tor a few days at least, resi 

dents who like to do their shop 
ping in Torrance do not have to 
put pennies and nickels info the 
meter*, and won't have to worry 
about receiving citation* for over 
time violation!.

The free parking will continue 
until ChrUtmas, after which, 
alas, the meter* will again have 
to he fed.

Councilman George Bradford, 
who initialed t h e free holiday 
parking, UK well a« Mayor Albert 
I.«en and Coiincilm .n J A Bean- 
ley and Nickolas O. Drale deserve 
praise for their con.struclivp ac 
tion.

; William T«ll Program
' An archery con lest involving 
.shooting an apple off a dummy'* 
head was recently held by Tor 
rance High School girl* a« part 
of their physical education pro 
gram, j

Fog Contributes to Huge 
City Traffic Accident Toll
Residents 
Rush Aid 
To Family

Their \\';dtcri;i neighbor:- are 
going all out this week to bring 
as much cheer as possible to the 
grief-stricken family of Robby 
FMunket.t, 10, who was killed in 
a traffic accident Tuesday.

A spontaneous collection, to 
help the Plunketts. of 2.i:>01 
Madison St.. cope with a series 
of traffic reverses, was started 
by Mrs. ('net Kohler, of 2422.") 
Park St., who has known Mrs. 
Plunkett. for 27 years.

Bobby was buried Friday aft 
ernoon in (Ireen Hills Memorial 
Park following the ffraveside 
services attended by many of his 
friends in Cub Pack 240-C to 
which he belonged.

His mother, Mrs. Carl Plunk 
ett, a Walteria resident, since 
1925, is expecting another child 
within the next few weeks, ant) 
recently had to undergo ii:.ii..- 
surgery.

The father h;,s had to accept 
;i lesser paying job because his 
tegular occupation of driving a 
truck to transport oil, was elim 
inated sometime ago, at. least 
lemporarily, due to a shut-down 
of the field.

Realizing thnt the PlunkHts 
ar-e faced with a number of hos 
pital bills, Mrs. Kohler, and an 
other resident, Mrs. Margaret 
Malla, of 3421 Cricklewood St., 
started a spontaneous neighbor- 
boor) .effort to help the Plunkelts 
provide a nice Christmas for 
their other three children.

Youth Convicfef 
of Robbery, Rape

DEAR SANTA "W« want * train, and m«yb« a fire engine." 

That's the request penned to St. Nick by Henry Moreta, 41 A, and 

Albert, 3, »on» of Mr. and Mn. Albert J. Moret*. of 1204 

Cranbroolr Av«. Uk* thousands of other youngsters who place

their faith in Santa, and others who piri their hopes on 

and dad, they are making out « long, long list of items 

hope to find in their Christmas stockings. Prrv,

mem
they

A 
was

l<; > ear -old Colorado >oiith 
found guilty of robbery, 
and a«sault charges but 

cleared of attempted murder 
charges in f,f«ng Beach Superior 
Court Friday,

Wilburn A. I Iftuk'i won, who 
will be sentenced early next 
month by Superior Judge .Joseph 

iMaltby, was found guilty of three 
of the four charges by a six man- 
six w'oman jury following four 
hours of deliberation.

The run-away youth from Colo 
rado was accused of the crimes 
against a 15-year-old South High 
School co-e<l last Aug. 28.

Henderson, apparently only a 
casual acquaintance of the girl. 
was accused of shooting the girl 
when fhe screamed for help.

He later fled after pixtol-whip- 
plug ' friend of the ffirl 
who <,, ho .-is.sifltanee, 
and disgiiisffl himself by ehanjz- 
Jnp clothes an<i petting a "butch" 
ha ircut .

Mother in Death Charge 
Released to Doctor Dad

Mrs. Virginia S. Gordon, .15, arrested on suspicion ni n 
following an alleged attempt to kill her two children .UK 
«elf, was released by Torrance police Thursday.

She was released to the custody of her father, Salvator C. 
Sunseri, M.D., a Pittsburgh, Pa., physician, who arrived by plane 
to assist his daughter. ^ 

 der 
her-

Detectives said 
s*»ri is expected

thai Dr. 
to take

Sun- 
Mrs.

fJordon back east, with him and 
arrange for psychiatric treat 
ment

Iti'liisc < <>mi)l;iinf 
Dep. District Atty. T. B. Mc- 

Nary Thursday refused tft is 
sue a complaint against the wo 
man, on grounds that she ap 
peared to he emotionally dis 
turbed at, the time of the inci 
dent, police said.

Mrs. (lordon, of 4DIR Paseo rle 
Pavon, was arrested Tuesday 
after «he assertedly told detec 
tive* vhe V\3fl Inleded to kill her

Miss Torrance Contest to 
Be Changed for 4th Time

Only six contestants are loft m the running for the Miss 
Torrance contest which has been reshuffled for the fourth time.

Judging of the beauties will be held l>oc •>•> in the bnnquet 
room of the Palms Restaurant, at R .1 n,

The latest, change was made after .lamen Van l>yke, director
the Torrance Area Youth*      ---        .    - 

Hand, which was to have shared Possibility that the $25%pon-

t.wo children. Virmnu 1 ,rc. 4 
and Douglas, 12.

She fed each of the children 
six sleeping tablets, and then at 
tempted to take her own life 
with an eight-inch butcher knife, 
she told investigators. When she 
failed at that, she took six sleep 
ing pills herself.

When police arrived *t the 
home Tuesday night, (hey said 
the mother and children were 
awake hut in a groggy state.

A neighbor. Howard Williams, 
of 4012 Paseo de Pavon, sum 
moned police after he said he 
had not seen any of the Cor 
dons all day Tuesday.

The children, who were re 
leased from Harbor General 
Hospital, where they had been 
treated, were turned over to 
their father, Mlllard. a Redondo 
Reach engineer, who had been 
separated from his \\ ife since 
Aug. 1.

Mrs. Gordon had been granted 
temporary custody of the chil 
dren, pending outcome of their 
divorce proceedings.

proceeds with the Tournament 
of Roses float fund, announced 
that he has to go out of State
on business.

Van Dyke tinned over 
contest to the ('hnmber of Com 
merce.

Contenders for prise* and the 
the honor of riding on the Tor 
rance float on New Year's Day 
are Hetty Raker, .Joyce Cannon, 
f'harlene Hackbimh. Plane Hun 
ter, .tiirlv Raymond and .laque 
V;m ('.-» IP r >

sors fee, has prevented several 
other girls from entering the 
contest, was blamed by some of-

The unusually small field has 
been further chopper! down by 
the withdrawal of one entrant, 
and the disqualification of an

I ficials for the relatively small 
tnr number of contenders this year. 

In the past years, two and 
three times as many contestants 
participated in the event.

Not Time
Dick Kitagerald, Ch amber 

manager, said that the date for 
judging wa? advanced from Dee. 
2fl, because the latter day would 
have left, too little time for mak 
ing the costumes fo he worn by 
the winner and runner-up while. 
on the float.

He also noted that next year.
' (her because of residential re 
quirements.

Judges will be t.b*» girl's spon 
sors, who will be prohibited In 
vnle for their own entry.

Although a few tickets for the 
event have been sold, the money 
wfll he refunded, Chamber of 
Commerce officials said.

Torrance will definitely enter 
girl In tbe Miss California con 
test.

Originally lhe*Mi«s Torrance 
contest was to have been held 
during Ranchrro Days. Later It 
was moved up to October, and 
then It was again postponed to

Hot Rodder Can't 

Three-Year Term
Robert Borukamp, 20. will 

bave to keep his hot rod more 
quiet for the next three years, 
Municipal Judge Donald Arm 
strong ordered Friday.

The television technician of 
.T220 W isr.th. St.. was found 
guih\ I'v a jury of disturbing 
the peace of his neighbors, by 
raring his engine and squeal- 
Ing his tires In the driveway.

The disturbance complain! 
was signed by Russell M. 
Fowler, of :\224 \V. ISJSth St., 
Who said the noise kept him 
awake at, night.

Rornkariip was convicted of 
a similar offense two years 
ago.

Judge Ann limit ,-u. pcndcd
a JBO-day jail sentence, fined 
him $100 and placed him on 
three ^'ears probation.

NO NICKELS HERE Dorothy Peter*, whose .. ,,_ job ii that 

of enforcing the parking meter ordinance, happily ties a red bow 

to a paper tack which covers parking meters during the holidays. 

A moratorium on dropping pennies and nickels into the meters 

was declared by the City Council, assuring fr«» parking to holi 

day shoppers. Press Phnfo

Sump Swap Still Under Study

One Dies, 
9 Hurt in 
Accidents

one in. \n w;is killed and nlni» 
m.iured in a , lege of traffic acct- 
dents, manv of them caused by 
a heavv foe which socked in 
the city Thursd.iv and Friday 
mornings.

Pi -nnoiinced dead on arrival 
:it Harbor (leneral Hospital 
Thursday afternoon. \\ .»-. Neat) 
XeU >laro. is. of ;};^R N. An> 
.ycles St , S,m Gabriel.

llr \vas reportedly running 
across Pacific Coast Hwy. ill 
front of South High School, 
when lie was struck by an auto 
driven by Meyer Maurice Water* 
man. 62. of in;i Yi>ta drl Mar, 
police said.

\ it minister Rite*
Hnro, who allegedly was carry* 

ing a botile of wine, was hurle< 
IS feet into the air, officers r*^ 
port cd.

An unidentified priest admin 
istered last, rites at the scene.

Waterman wns not. held by 
ixilice.

Haro's de;uh marked the se\»» 
enth traffic fatality in Torran<* 
in 1958. aind occurred only tw* 
days after a Walter ia boy wfM 
killed in a similar accident.

Police recorded 12 non-injury 
accidents Thursday. when traf 
fic w-as snarled by the intense 
fog. Only one of the collision* 
Thursday mormni; caused irv 
juries.

Tar-Truck
This occurred in a collusion be 

tween a ear and a truck at Tor* 
ranee Blvd. and Amie Ave.

James Theodor St. Claire. 51^ 
of Redondr P----VV driver of th* 
ear, ajp^ . ! »rd Strinn>'«--r. 
20. tbT"*tn(, * ,,tiver, lold polie* 
they wouW consult their 
doctors.

Six person^ u ere injured i 
a four-ear (fash on Torran 
Blvd. near Klm 
afternoon

They included 
drivers. riaym<ind 
32. of Redondo Beach, and Vir 
ginia Anne Leech. 19. of MalV 
hattan Beach, and four passen 
gers.

Police v.ud thc\ were 1 ,fl\^ 
rence Kitchell, 12, of MauhatU* 
Beach. Ralph W. Immel. 43, (if 
Manhattan B e a c h. Marjori* 
Stoe-lo, M. of Manhattan Beach, 
and l,ois Smith. ?7. of Redond« 
Beach.

The oilier two drivers in 
volved in the pile-up uere Fol* 
('lemons C,ibson. 32. of 502ft. T^- 
nore St.. and Ralph P. Sch«t- 
macher. 2S, of Redondo Reaih. 
police reported.

Another pedestrian. I ,o\d EV- 
hx Baldwin. 2fi. of Hawthorn*, 
was struck down by a car driv 
en by Alberta E. Griffin, 35, of 
Rolling Hills at Pacific Oajt 
Highway at Ward St.. Friday 
afternoon, police reported. H* 
w a s taken to Pacific Medical

Realtors Named 
to State Posts

Rose Craijz of Rose Crais Real 
ty. 1717 Pacific Coast Hwy., ly* 
mita. and 1/ee Dawson of. Alter 
Realty and Insurance. Torranc«, 
have been named by the Tilifoi*- 
nia Real Estate Association <tt 
state directors for 19JSP.

Mrs. Oraig will work on Hh« 
public relations commiltei1! and 
Dawson will work on the multiplt 
listing committee. Geneve Meari 
of Shaw Real Estate and Charles 
Mnmford of Mumford Real E.v 
late were named as salesman Hi- 
rectors and will work on the mul 
tiple listing rommitteee.

St. Thursday

(wo of th* 
K,. Diale, ,lf^

New Teachers 
to Be Recruited

Subdivide!- Don Wilson's offer 
nf recreational sites was taken 
under submission by the City 
Council this week.

Instead of paying $38,000 cash 
for park sit*»s, as required by 
the city ordinance. Wilson off 
ered to give the city two sumps, 
totaling IS acres, and approxi 
mately $7fiOO in cash.

Wilson offered an c 
sump in his new *ubdi\ K u>n in

\\e-t Torrance, and said he 
would make arrangements to 
obtain full interest in either the 
Rishop, Montgomery or Ocean 
Ave. sump and deed it. to Tor- 
rancc.

NIKE MEN ON DUTY
National Guardsmen *1 the 

Nike base in Torrance will re 
main on duty Christmas day and 
will hold their party on the sit*.

Throe officials of the
Unified School District will b*
dispatched on a transcontinental
tnacher recruiting expedition
early next year. *

Robert C. Mot-ton, director of
personnel and Frederick Cy*
phert, curriculum consultant,
will be dispatched to
and eastern universities to
tip mew tencbfrs for ne*t year.

M the same time. James fJ,
Sibfnt. personnel awist^nt. will

! do his recruiting at California
I universities »nd college*.


